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Creed '' about forty years ago. Then, later stilj
came Mrs. bhevvoll, of Chicago, and established her
religion tor the women. And Mrs. Woodhuil she
esiablLshed sometliing, too, I believe; you 'have
heard ol her, no d(uibt. She established somethincr
whereby a woman can choose a different husband
every day-the religion of Free Love. You
have heard of //.<,^ So that all these different
religions are all the inventions of mnii or ot
woman. [Laughter.] We know when thev started
into existence. We know the names of all rh^e ori<rin-
ators of these differeiiL sects,. x\ow, my dear people
has man any right to establish a religion ? Has manany right to dictate to hi.s fellow-men what he shall
read, say and do to save his soul ? Reliiiion must
come from Cod. God alone has a right to dictate
what nian's actions should be in order to save his
soul. Hence all these religions, being human insti-
tutions, can never be instrumental in saving the soul
ot man. You have, my dearly beloved Christ ans
great reason to be thankful to God for the m.-rciful
Dounties oi God in being members of the household
ot hiitli, and in being members of the true Church
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. You have
great reasonr. to be thankful to God for so sbnial a
favor and ble.s,:ing which Ood has bestowed on you •

keepit with holy zeal and faith; be firm in that
aitn—rather sacrifice your lives and your heart's
blood than to give up one iota of that faith. But
bear in mmd my dear people, to be moral members
o the true ( hurch of God, lor your membership
alone will rot s-uo von " v..,, ,„.,.,f i, . . ,, ..-.^

for good works.' says S(. James, and the prolession
never save us. Faith without

of faith alone will

works is dead. You must,
religion—keep its commandments, and tli

th en, 1 ive up to your
e precepts
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